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Oiwi Al"er,oa. America Ceeoe ie Amerlea^PrevtetolT'ershl ,b°”ld^ton*ht *° e e*®*- WaUnhatMaer the PrsUalnaryBnalna» 01 4h*d*a4b of Ohas. Platt, the young brake»-
p.^theird.bt toîreknd Jit!hnV'n I 7°“‘d ■Ml-*'»» «»■< Secretary's Bemarkï ,“r' °^°» ,Poke ta «PP0' »—«— Dynaaaliera-What man who wae killed it AUindile on the 18 h I Ceremll tee-air Charles Timt in
to ray tiro roritmfri°e’ batW In introdnolD8 his expletive. bill, Sir " flte debite îrie adjourned. London, 4 priM^"™*--?^ithu^hü™0* ^ b®e“,^*rted 40 the Whe IMeleTha*<*"*•*“***<*»
m>e*fv^v,^Ll1.0f our breathe, William Hireonrt, the British home seore- A mMm o( Mr- TrereM», chief tee- ssrd ■ P^L^~Dr-. °^fUr» ”** fl#et t*“**h* f00*» dld 006 rtoeire Ottawa, April 26-On the motion f r
lend ’what* Ifcnro fTh®,? “ked J” Ire" terv, eeid in pirliimenl i "‘«T tor Ireland, for Imre to introdnoe • ” V^h“dlew1, Dslto”' Aim P*^r medicel treatment liter the ecoident, the third rtiding of Mr. Ciroo’e militii
breithTthe stoibe/tv \ i,sk®1d-,<’ ''It i. not . mZZ of emit o.fflenl*. “J ,™ek‘n8. 4*J“P?rar7 *7*“*, f” *• Cortin were .gain if- Dm Born. »d Clelland of the ho.pit.1 tee- bill thi, ifternoon, Mr. Rot. (Middle.,,)

«rifSÆï: i* sl®:=e ^
Pre,'dent of the Iri.h-Amerioan tnitor. ire Britieh «abjecte end the Britieh Mr ofidttone’e et^h in the hotte^M anxtetv to ^ ,bo"®d,h* aU“at th.1 be inT Dr, B.rrie held i After tome diecaetion thie wee voted down

"My premnce at tb , „ v government i. well ora.mt-d to rraT. “mmo« o?th\ XtAtïon bill ^ £ X£ L l™', S°S! *fid ‘ " \ dJl DOt K 113 » 60, ind the bill was rend . third
representative conv.ntîon^rf.h Americ.'n Britilh '”9^ ™«y« n. mar oe, for the .^"^“Xrïof ht ST* *' ** ki*’ ™ P-ïï ÏZtoOo ÜlTf F^ “ w“ /opinion “d ^ “r" ^°n Promiwd *'»

T ^ ^ asatsst*-1**- ^ Igrrr r
the coercion eet, and if pitied will leave reC08tl,6e tbe renunciation of allegiance Deputation. Whitehead bomefat 180 nannd. • I Several employee of the Northern and “u0*a »>>' .Leonard lillejr this afternoon.
tr!i?nD,titntionel noTement at the mercy ? ,fTe,7 ?"î“h •nbJeot, who chootee to go A ril 28—Lord Carlinofnvd eeid. 800 neimd^f «.Inhn^^^ f Northwestern railway were then examined. 14 Prov,de*tbst ,be Drocietora of factorial
of the government, I would auk you to lav *î t?î V°lted SUtw eoJ become * oitiien NMN’ Ap, ,.28 C,rllD8ford- . WO pevnde of enlphnnc acid and 80 Geo. A. Merrifleld, tection fireman at AI- muet, under heavy penalties, taxe a number
my v,ew. before the convention. I would 9 th»b ^ conntry, even though hie adop- I lord pretident of the council, receiving a I P«»>de of glycerine at hu .tore. Oncroee- {«d»'*, “id he had been tu.pended on I of specified precaution, to prevent 
reepeotfully advise that your plat. Î citizenship be eelely for deputation headed by the Duke of Bich. enminatiott the witaeee mid that White- He thought it waa because of the ui„v.. , ; , h f,
form be M framed a. to enable' t, ^Ta'a* H“rPr,;Or«t Britain in 1871, L^j. wbich Mme to oonibr on thetnbimt U-d wm mmrentiy only .tockino . ^ ‘caS“/> He wu refused a pa., to come PW'» bs,n« ,Qi“'* »r machinery, fire. 

ircomplkhs.1 I. i 40 continue to accept help from I conolnded w|th the United State, the treaty I , .. . . . ., „ -, ro™, I -,k P ,tocking a «hop I to the inque.t, although all the other wit- I eto The employment of women or ahil-
meet we .honl- i on tn« P “*7’ 4 * America. At the samoP timoP avoid reco*n,ïln8 4be renunciation ef allegiance I ot tbe foot snd moutb dl’ew sm0D* cattle, I w*^1 *°ld« need by tarioo. maonfactaren, I name, were gra-.ted one. He and hi. gang dren et *ny work which may endanger
our debates invoke tr’®1? th™,bpld of affording any pretext to the British govern- 7 Bl?4l,h ‘“hjeote who ohoom to become I «aid the deputation practically aeked a I ®°yd, inspector of the Ulamow I *“d Sfteen mile, of road to look after ; the I th.eir hea'tn, it by its provision, made a
are the d«»ti.Die, of ‘“ wipse hand ment for entirely suppressing the national ,Be,ore 4b»4. time the general prohibition of the lauding of live P°lio*. swore Bernard Gallagher 2*"11 l*°tion wm five mites. He did not misdemeanor.
ceeding. m-iV h« »b.^* . •*’i*L*4 00r J)ro‘ movement in Ireland. In thie way only can °rV1,b ^H9ec4 wa« always a British subject etcc|. i- pn-i.nA th« ssntrtmm» - when arrmtad .aid ha was in A™~i \ knew whom doty it wa« to see that the Sir Leonard Tilley only bad an unrevieed
toleration and wi,don>- 4be ”=i‘V of the movement be p?e,erv!d ,eDd oonld b? brought back and punished -TL* , , 7Z. Ameriee “ P“kin« in tbe »og. and wing rail. wa. Pr"of otJha bill and gave a very imperlecc
.nit in tb,lt acFJTid”°7: tlîa.t th<ymay re- both in Ireland and America. I have per- ,0/. t"**0D*ble word, or actions^ whenever 7 P PVd wîanuûiTi^Âmlïî tt* ***?Ib* *Xpl°*U>0 ta au*«ow occurred. Gptin its proper place. Other employe. <»tlme%fite provision..
enb.Up'tiaTp“‘“!u?lty which will inture feet confidence that by prudence" modéra- ï4*”? or «ommitted. Since that time S,e TSÜT^JÜStlSJ^1 «•«‘Med the authority mrly thie month If1 *• '?*** that the crotch of the 1
our motherland* We hawm”0^ ,Juefcl<5® ??r tion and firmneee the cause of Ireland will ÏÏîJ t*eMon developed into a system extent there This miaht be ineornS Wlelled to rive informstion. The ,rV W8e P*°k«d, but the wing-rails were

SSœ: I £«;r f-“ ~
bulkier united^1 ”,0t J0r thieved tboee great objects for which ndfPfndenoe continue to be treiaon to the __________ fadncehie brothers to tell everything and 7idiei *» the aafety of railroad employer, Can*dlan pa,!,fic railwav power to learn the
have met to tell our brethi'i *(ndT tbrou8,b many centuries our race ha. .^‘'.'h.*07"0”*?4' »44«“P4* »* remediel LOBD DVFrMRlMTt iKtnVOTIOMM nÜllLîi? Ib* oonepiratore. He connected bTOomp«llingthe companies to keep the ‘‘ues of the Credit Valley, Atl.ntio and

.«bat it ia thair. tS »ï in Ireland ,tru««1'd- I legislation for Ireland must continue to be I »»ravmio,.. I Boeta with their plans. Whitehead wee I and wing-reile constantly packed. Northwestern, and Ontario and Ouaboo

Ët S 354 53.,S1X‘,-Upc - x 2 SM" pîï-JÏÏK.'S'iÆ'SîS jansrgi5.8 -t", ‘FT?Smt'w?it*Aar a dr — ZSZXZZZ» ïS3*“**• a-53~^ strsrs. ™Bette, wb^^rveideVo^1 ri? Dr; wi‘!10ut wrioaa discord, of oommitteritô I b,h?f tb? rrpf,u8e of foreign oiii- I Dufferin, on his return to Constantinople A second druggist «wore Whitehead w “id *•** and having his leg crushed biiMD0M»tive^wamTn^^J?!?2^

convention in Chicago ® 1“t Da lonal !iTi° ï®-1?® ,4a.tua and oonditions on which Enolaml n^°, |îr* t0r *“# Ve!and ”p from Egypt, will be instructed to lemons' 9° 600 pounds ef glycerine. ®Dfin#J®Dd®r’,. and 4bat 4be »P»ce jDg arrangement tikes place betweentt»

sr'*1-"1"" »»hÆrMac rK’s.ssttfei.S'S fe ait ktjüzjsz sst&ttmsss: JVH. ^ ss « rnJLs: jsyt, s: - «-Fss iMr- —• - stï sasïKür ®F asssa;rrsr « «x rrfc“8fi«wsa: éï£“:birsST”"-». V—rstsssK^F“““a as §sss.sr-1-
iLTÆÜr Pto ,ay “oybing." The TBHKD BY A, haw. j I repeat the sentiment I expres^d in the I ,°°nTCTting the five) per cent rentes | diateiy b^thS-.E^*n|nrt^!im”t* 1 *OMO*T° OCBUOL or JHBDlvixe. j “-eapplication was refused. _ ^

JÊS- -»». ». ». M, ™„,„ »-Y.»*r. ursra sir snara* sun tsr..... r~ ■— ssarcsssiS&JS trr ? s“Ths^wM^.rl* oomPe?“,4fd,for his youth. ght, acclden- occurred in Lyman ali-y. And some of these men are men in Archbishop Croke has been -- -------rtf ** London. QsUatfber heardhte^brotee7i»y F* damp and chilly weather of yesterdsy ‘ ,1Ce®i thl1 th"
who onSh t‘Æ.m.“ii.h®,d b? ]he P*0?1» îîr®‘*°n * ,aw tt,ll> about four milre from 4be b,Kber .walks of life, banded together to Borne to consult with thapop# regard. *•«?>* workwaeoet done by tuTwhoid aften,00a was not as favorable ee could have Fnd whMeuoHticiuid^Fal.tatoïltto^.* 
ing a parliament —, bap met“od of oboos- Wooler, a village in the seventh conces* k® a*,aMlns, organizing societies for the ing the state of Ireland, I hn^ by the Irish conspirators. Benwd I been desired for the annual convocation of that the government dare not order an
IntheestimationoMhe^orM^cVhïd °* Brigflton' Tke mill caught fire ?x™nw o^whol^lle^ardir'a^d MtUal .^“P0*. S.Pam'h minister of war, has J “v *L tha Toronto «o»1001 °< medicine. Besides, investigation. The genuineness of the
been hitherto denied thso ^y were ,rom «me unknown cnW, and w« filled Sto ' ^ du Jbeli^TS ?=“* ‘ -umber of the students who h.v ^bli.imd i. now Emitted on

lheir, f-therUnd forTe with d.nM smoke. The engii. wa. prompt fl.To Engliebmeu it is plain that meet of menT ““ “• *»-»■ doteTwL"oÏL'Wl B^LÎd ottendonoe during the winter ses- I al1 banda-
oidCapteinJr’e,.*!fr PIaoed be,or® » people, ly «topped, end Mr. Stewart Heiton a soer* '3ir WllI'?m Harcourt’» lengnege, ee quoted six bnildm». h t „i » »_____, there were » number of rich men in the dy. f iwey to e.nJoy a bnef rest end . . ,
otto navrk“ 'r“l ?arryI *t*r4ed ‘he Amen- of the proprietor, entered the m?ll to abo,,e aud « uttered in the house of com- i.r ai beloP8l”8 to Freneeie end namite school » New York. 7 before commencing tbe labors of an- * Sllver To"*«' Temperance.
theahil7 f ?*. hft .Irishmen here start tain where the fi e wL but b^no blkdld “°.“»,was directed s-raight at Mr. Parnell. 5*fb®A’ **?* 011 !!nd *£. cak* Bemard Gallagher was much excited at ?*," te™- The meeting took place in the A meeting in tbe interest of temperance
dreat tend aîl^îrônU^a,tei ^ooghoot this by the smoke he sl’med and U* wi b hU It ? HÿSf e‘tiel,y ^,n *? ^S^mco verv he»v *V® ^ '"*“*■ T6* ** «P«*~ of bte att«n^ te ^UmT^e p^ntAbor"t Wa® beld at 4b® lliob“«>“d *4p«4 ohurch
^mlali wonk. recognize the power -k^'dTrS/Ts'^“u^^t Z ^ ^LTlrZ^ Ky„^ ^ *d MV».. «mm^Sted I ttrp^JtTZthe scl^oho£p11i ^ ^ ‘ ^ Urge

MOTl«?vy,Ani°r^i ‘h,‘ a11 4be delegates about fifteen minutât afterwardririthTla dynami4e basine.». m it has been carried on Murphy have been arrested in Crneheeo Tke hearing wee adjourned. [the chelr, other members of the faculty eat audl*no®’ and Col. Geo. W. Bun, intro-
l7^\t‘®d‘"th® laad league eon- head oon.plet.dy severed from" recently m England, reelly took advantage district ill connection with the alleged con- ----------------------- “*b«pl»Worm, and a number of visitors, duced a. Kentucky’» eilver-tongued oretor,

”t y“^rrday b» Emitted to this con- Little damTgJ Z done to tht mUl b, tt' °' ,h®i "°.‘raUr (Ury t0,ru‘b tbp°“«b a ”-««■ Pir‘cy “> “‘“pd« by invincible.^ MOW 1BFOBHBBM ABM BMOVBBD. .^ditorv’" ,nd «*at,®m*D' bad '®a4* ™ 4b« was the speaker of the evening. Thltiate of* moved that a committee on creilen. ^ . ----------—________  terM^mtu^M^ » ——1*=—. « «mOteh L.^V~ -apka by ‘he chairman D, colonel is a good repreentetiv. of the bin.

?® ho? eaoh ,,ate a°d territory ÀAGOBlt A r mu it IK. depend on Irish-American help than any- a bill, prov dbg f“ the apOTrormtion11^ rreeedlirc Biohardaon was called onand presented the krasssUte and madea moat favorable hn-
•edonefromCar.ada, bechoeen. Carried ...... - thing heretofore devised. ' S.OOOOOOfranc, for the DuiU», April 16-Mr Harrineton ®"4 ?*« wbolarehip to the wfnner, Mr. J. pre»«on npon hU bearer.. He spoke on

The oommitlee on oredeutial. was then A "'eh'gan Thhf Arrested In tbe Nortber* To show how ripe the people were for lion. the lonqnin expedi- e„r wJ„ . „ , H»rringteo, E, Johneton. In doing w, he took occasion temperance from a mirai point of view and
announced, the Canadian member beinc Town. some inch legislation, and how ready Sir At » ..-il. ,, . . .’ ^ eetmeath, in hia speech y eater- I to express the pleasure he felt at so prom- denounced the use of alcoholic stimulante
Edward I-^ynold. g Bakkie. April t-d — Detent! V. William Harcourt was, it U only noces,ary 7 h,nd* in 4b* ci4Tol dey charged the police with intimidating uing sn manguration of the summer .ea.iun in the strongest term.. Alcohol, he «aid, wae
„r£a4b,-r Slattery,An.,ralia, ..id there wa. yetterdav iilr.ïl , *V t0 ,ay tbat tbe bili squired butXnThou? 1^.’ rF* W"® WD| *° P*°Pla tor the purpom of printing them The .econdye.r scholar.hip was predated oeaher good f,r wealth nor health, heat nor
great sympathy with Ireland tbrnnahnnl ye,terday received a depatch from the and twenty-eight minute, to be introduced fk®®* »-F* lead5r*'. They were stoned by in|nin„ u.« W«n„,.i i..„ . j by Dr. Graham to the succ, ssful competi- pold> troub!e nor sorrow, norjanything else.
Australia, it, people betel Irteh te the ,heriff of Jack“D- Mich., asking him to explained,Xjd three tte!e. and «Z“in “t ,orcel 40 “** 4b«ir ire- ^ “d “bacribing ter, Mr. Deeming Carr; the third by Dr. » ■« ,** » good beverage, o!d woulfb.v.
Lean’s core. 1 De“*lriab 4o ‘b« keep a look-out for Thoma. Fuller who the house of common., and les, tte^tUt Ja° workmen were killed end five ‘he tertimontel to Mr. Prnnell. Many McFsrUne to Mr. Bichard He.rue; the a‘™ck a few .pring. somewhere. Tbe iec

had eecaned frnm th.e nit ■* .u' , time to go through all the stages in the other* *PTerely wounded. men h»ve been lying in iirison for weeks, fourth by Dr. Oldright to Mr. W. J. Bob- ‘urer exhorted boys and y uni,g men to «bun
cenv of ÊÏlsy %nbr. c,tya:4®r tbeJa1r- bouse of lords. ------ --------------- and some for s/earT without being brought ™2P- it and urged parent, to abstain from it for
known in nJrrie '.wh° ,li8btJv On Sunday, April 8, Mr. Parnell was UNITED OTAISB KKWB. to titel before their friends, the rabiic and H» Pre,ide°4 4hen introduced Dr.George the benefit ot their children. Col. Bain ie

ak„7n ‘T®* H ?t on®* ‘P.ottfd1 about to go to Amelias to attend™ Fenian* The dense,_______ • the preee. They were tried by hole-.nd I Wright, who delivered the opening lect.ue I an Secure speaker and his voice ha. a

in Jthe SliLw" ho«be gUnn V®d conve“4io«- Do Monday, April D, the ex- oa Jals ^Fl bl onln^d mbM *^ tb* COT4,4r«««M» Their frienda were unable o4‘he session. It was a carefully prepared I musicil nng that falls pleasantly npon thesearched a nortinn T. 7. , L|’°n be,DK plosives bill wa. pawdf and on Tu2kUv . °P®°®d on May 7- to offer evidence to extricate them. One ^drtn, was liatened to with rnaiked at- ?ar- His stories .n illustration of th. trntbe
found uponIh7sners^LL He f.D nn^®7 T®? April 10, the bill we. approved byt£ aPPear«d In several informer wae sufficient for the government, 4?.ntl°D- and »»« frequently applauded, be uttered, were told in capital style, and
awaitinglhe arnval of ofwJ #?, JT m v Queen and became law. On Wednesday, Le lf7nla’ *°d threaten» to no matter how many pemons conld prove The doctor took occasion to animadvert on hl" hmuorisms were many. The sudienoe

mng the arrival of officers from Michi- April II, Mr. Purnell announced that hé k «fions inroads. the innocence of the accused. The socueed tb®* methods of inetrnotion and study [ ““Id “ot have been otherwise than dslight-
B ’------------- -- ------------- could not go to she Philadelphia conven- A hundred vessels, carrying 4 250 000 never brought face to face with the In- whloh *re satisfied by the examination of ed.with the lecture, which if anything wae
CANADIAN tBajughaKBIC NBWS 4ion- and on the same day Sir William Har- bn,b?le of fF»*”, *re waiting et Chicago f”aeT-. He waa even deüy tempted with ■g*4®1*1. Pbenomene, normal and abnormal. a llt,,e to° •bor‘- Col. Bain wiil eptak on

’ court is reported to have given it as his tor the *4ral4a of Mackinaw to onen. 8 o®»« of freedom, money or bribes of whisky He believed in something higher than the 4be •»«“« «object from a legal standpoint at
opinion that Mr. Parnell dired not go to Newburgh, Frenkel A Co on. \l ak. induce him to sweer away the llbertiee of «nwematerial forme and deformities of life, Central preshy-ertan church to-night. While
Philadelphia. The reason given for Mr? largest clothing h”a«. fu ninZnjf h“ '«llow-men. (Chris, of “Shemr. "d strongly urged th, need .f aiming at a » the city he is the guest of Mr. W. H.
Parnell-.1 change of mind and for Ste as.fgned. It hfd ."pital of S3M 3m’ ,haoe’ > Mr. Harrington «id he conij if™0?*' ^eloptnent which shoul.l be.-dis- | Howland, Queen's part.
William Harcourt’, exprearion concerning Qeoroe Franei. T... t. u . . P»ve each overturns were made to several | ‘ingmehed for its perfect symmetry.

it is found in the nature of the Explosives msn &*Co broker* t l 'lw“ "®d Fried' meF Ja Gal,ay J»*1 by detectives, who tried BUnBxxr V. Mvnm »bill. v ,{,i.^k i -,or the. "eoveiy tf to induce them to .wear twsy the liberties I BBOHBB3 JN bbdiciaK
SDeculationu C" h® CUl“* w“ lo*4 b7 •*ock of men not in custody. It was necessary to 
speculations. resist efforts being made to crush Irishlib-

it ts stated that among the exhibits from «**7 and public opinion.
London to the railway exposition to be held

S°“’-
Æ.ÆÏXKi'XïK
appropriating $20,000 to be expended this 
year in aiding colored schools.

Tbe flock shop at New Haven, Conn.,

are thrown out of employment. V '
The amount alleged to have hu. «— bezzl«l from the Peop8,“ fIZriuC

Pbiladflpbia- by George and 
Samuel Work, who were arrested vaster, 
day, ie nearly a million dollars. 7 

While the officials were preparing 
the steamer Tropic at Philadelphia 
day, for violation of the neutrality law*, 
the new crew was put aboard with clear- 
anoe papers quietly procured, and the 
steamer escaped.

Twenty-five pounds of Atlas powder 
were exploded yesterday at Fall river 
]£•«?•> 42,,b*ow np ‘be massive granite pillar 
of the Flint mill recently horned. The 

filer wee only shaken, bat pieces of granite

TWO IMPOBTANT ACTS.ADTIBBB JtODMBAXION AT 
NBILaOBMPBIA.

TBE MILITIA BILL PASSED AND TBE 
FACTORY ACt INTRODUCED.<Wreeee4Umerthe Irish Katleul Co. 

Ilea—Drgaeliallen ot the 
eleven

rom- 
Meeting—

dred Delegates Preseal.
Philadelphia, April 26-The Irish Na. 

tional conventi.n met at Horticultural hall 
this morning. Delegate, from all reputable 
Irish oiganizstione in tbe United States 
and Canada in accord with the Dublin plat
form were entitled to seats,

..delegatee’ seats were full, 
galleries.

The Canadian Facile Dill Adapted la

As a result tbe
„ u were alio the
Mr«- Parnell entered escorted by 

Alrxsnder Sullivan, of Chicle, who intro- 
duced her amid tremendoue applause as 
"Greater than the mother of the Gracchi ’* 

Sullivan, calling the convention to order 
“d= “ When we behold the personal mag! 
totude of thi, assemblage, when wo coa. 
steer the geographical are. from which it 

i spontaneously drawr when 
contemplate the intensity of pM,ion which 
animates it for the sole r;oject we h,ve 
view, and the divereihy of honest opinion 

- concerning the mr^ods by which 
object may tvj

has been

em.

that
*

I

Parllameetarv Petals.

«IX'ïïfeisrïXt0 ■p"‘- 
jArtersaraStt;
UforeTLl Tb® galleries wer« crowded 

“ body reconvened. Forty lady
P&m,°!'i‘ll( '“ge- When Mr»7 
and cjgeered®8^’ ^ *n4*r® aasembtege arose

,.'74fb' Arizona, stated the committee
Jrf bad PaMed on the credentials
of 104 new delegates, a few remaining un- 

Tb® “«iegete» to the tend league 
■convention would enter this convention as 
delegates without being further accredited.

0< New York- «rose to a que», 
tion of privilege. He said there had been 
a report published in a Philadelphia evenirg 
paper which grossly misrepresents the pro
ceedings of this morning’s convention. He 
d*,,r«d *° read an extract from the paper, 

chair ruled this out of order.
M. V, Gannon, Iowa, moved the adop

tion of a resolution of respect and sym
pathy for the mother of Miss Fanny Par
nell. By a rising vote amid cheering the 
resolution was declared carried.

Doherty, Boston, stated the central league 
of Boston bad appointed a committee to 
decorate Fanny Parnell’s grave. He moved 
that» committee of one from each state and 
territory be appointed.

The report of the committee on creden
tials was not read, but showed the com
mittee found the delegates were accredited 
as follows : Connecticut,44 with 39 eocieties 
represented; Colorado, 2; Canada, 5; Cali
fornia, 2; district of Columbia, 12, the 
chief of whom was Capt. Edward O'Meagher 
Condon; Delaware, 6; Georgia, 1, viz. John 
H. Parnell; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 2; Illinois,
4; Kentucky, o, the chief of whom was 
Col. j Michael Boland of the committee 
vf seven; Maryland, 12; Missouri, 8; Massa
chusetts, 15; Minueaoia, 2; Michigan, 14,
JEev, Dr, Charles O Kt-illey being a con
spicuous member; New Jereev, 74; New 
H mi «hire, 3; New York, 183, 143 dis
tinct branch organizitlone b ing repre
sented, and amoug their delegatee being 
Jeremiah O'Donnovan Kotaa, representing
the United Irishman; Ohio, 18, with I'J „ *“ KP*‘*pile story,
organization» represented ; Pennsylvania, Montreal, April 26—A farmer named 
220 delegates; Bhode iatend, 11 ; Tennessee,' Thomas Thompson from Magog, informed
l)"TrU.’ i; VZTD,\ 4ota'J08- tbe police to-day tbst «me month, since,
■New delegates in addition to tbe 447 on _kii„;_.k .the roils of the laud league convention "bile in the city, he found that an epileptic -------------v—------ ;—>
making a total rep.eaenUrion in the Irish k°?"hg "i “d bayiD8 »«0 in ****** **■•«*«• W*>i«7te«n.
conven,ion as at present con,tituted 1153 iLk.L^hr1’. 1 i ,°t’ealed it In a fence near New York, April 26—A committee of 

Fitch, chairman of tbe committee on per- jr ,h „—L •• he might be robbed dor- episcopal clergymen has presented charges to 
xnanent organization, presented the follow. vv*hell 1]e rrC0Vered th7 I,*010”*' H*«boP Potter against ftt*. (i. Heber New-
Forman, Oh^^eUro^j"'Hy°nesfnd,4bere i,.D0 obance a! fitting ir^ow^i toD- They declare that he violated church 
falo; assistant-secretaries, John J Eu- bc doe« not know 4b« place he deposited it. constitution ; taught doctrine, eubvarateeof

asi.’sss'zss» n* ^ - asmsa»3*Ba*
O'Connell, \Yaeliiiigton, D.C. ; v’ioe-presi- Boston, Apnl 26—Dr. Tucker, of Aua- incarnation ; dwereditid miraotee of the 
dents, Patrick Eg.n, Détend; Edward tralia. teetified before the investigating p‘d and new teatamente ; erroneously stated 
Tobio, Mentrea', and one for every elate committee to-day. He thinks it improper doctrine of toaHsiy Ghte* ‘'denidd the 
represented, including Mrs, Parnell for tbe that female psii-uts should have male at- —]?-? ‘|dTf.°t o( Çb*1»1 ; that be had been 
ladies’land league. tendant,, which f. oae of ti e greatest évite 8«llty «(«et. mvolvum bfraoNofordnution

7 he report was adopted. a', Tewksbury, and is supplemented by Dr. Ik^ï ’ tbet 1® reppe**°‘,d Mw r*Hgt(m nf
lather Durney on resigning the cheir Lotbrop’s ignorance of some thing» be Jewslasa/ortu olnativs worship, f.biely

made S few remaik. to the- tffect that be -----------------------------------------K‘ represented the mission and tesobteglf-dd
hoped he had done hia duty lu the cause „f ' hr utradlied Phipps. testament pTOpteAwjrfpmseateffcbriatMnity
Ireland, but he would never agun preside Philadelphia, April 26—The court to- tb" oat0Pme oft evolution sod not as a 
over a convention. He pr, ,V.l liar,in nay refund to quash the indictment .goiLt to.'^i^ch.^cter^’ b*"4 P”**

%ïxzsnrz2rr‘^....to 4.«r«rs^&t “-F • ? •^“«“■4"»"'
. .. -. . .  •■"> —. . . . « *.w'M. . . . . . stotiasti.”1 "|‘I

The strikes at Lingan, C. B., are ended, 
and the men have all gone to work.

One thousand immigrants principally of 
the agricultural class arrived at Montreal 
yesterday on their way to Manitoba.

A fire in Waterdown, Out, yesterday 
des'royed a bakeahop owned by James 
Bodgers and a barn owned by Mr. Egan. 
The lose is $5000, covered by insurance.

A fire occurred in the foundling asylum 
st St. John, N, B., yesterday morning. 
No great damage was done, and the aistere 
managed to move two hundred children, 
without any panic, to a place of safety,

A motion to limit gambling in St, James’ 
club, Montreal, was lost on a vote of tbe 
member», the two-tbirds required not hav
ing voted In its favor. A considerable 
majority, however, was in favor of the 
tion.

Deception at «evernraent Dense.
The lieutenant governor and Mrs. Bob- 

Twenty-Dye Ü rad nates Deceive Them at j insou gave another of their charming month- 
Trlnlty University. ly receptions last night. This is the first

A graduating class of twenty-five stu- ot the series that has been held in the
______ dent» from Trinity medical school were in- teg, and the increaeed attendance and extra

Kelly Ie Be De-Trled-Facan In the Desk— j rea4ed w*lb tbe degree of M. B. at Trinity I bullioning of the gathering under gas light,
ye*/4frj*y a'‘«rnoon* There was prove the change from the afternoon to be 

Dosuir, April 26—Ten jurors on the 11/2Ü» ln*” a ejno®8 the audience most suitable Last night there were np-
aeoond trial of Timothv Kellv favored » îkiPIp**5®°™ fD<L,tn»®nt*’ affaire of ward» of five hundred ladies and gentlemen 
second trial or nmothy Kelly favored re- this kind are to be made popular, the for. prêtent. The guests were made to feel
turning » verdict of guilty. Kelly will be mala end other proceeding» ebon Id be re- themselves at home, and all shared 
retried on Monday. If the jury fail to Pf*îv *,u 89°d Anglo Saxon, and not mum- in the pleasure and enjoyment of that 
agree be will be tried agate. .bled jn Latin. Provost B idy, vice-chancel- appertain to dancing, vocal and instrumen-

Tbe trial of Fagan wu resumed to-day; Iw o‘ the nniversity, conferred degrees I tal mosic and light refreshments. The 
Joseph Smith, in fermer, swore Edward I ni””‘he following gentlemen, as announced | QiseusOwn band famished music fer a 

McCaffrey wts in the Phoenix park the even. °y Rev. Prof. Jones, snd presented by Dr. 
ing of stay o. i Gsikie, dean of Trinity school.

Casey denied that he aw McCaffrey there I B.—F re ok Krause, gold medal and
that evening, I certificate of honor in primary branches ; H

The defence regard the conflict of the two I ÎJ' B®011- d- A- L<-a J. E. Jenner, E M. 
statement, as important Tbs prosecution HooP'*« Lorenzo Backus, - 8. VY. Lamer- 
has closed. The defence will attempt to wnx* P' H. Sawere, H. B. ■ C»«- 
prove an alibi. •- p**®» T. D. htokle, I. H, Hvli-

A farmer's eon was found to-day beaten . R?b«rt Ilisiop,
to-death outside of Càvan. Several arrest* °'bon°ri? final branches, 8. W. McCon - 
were made. I ccw. C, B, B. Dunoombe, D. P. Rie, Al-

Cord, April 26—Csrmedy and Mom«, I b*rt Hawk, J. H. McCullough, W. F. Free, 
who were arretted on a charge oJbeiaJHi- ™aP» T. C. Cowan, J. B. Gul-en, VV. F. 
plicated ip the dynamite coni|iws»y7Wke Hickson, B. M. FairAil I, G J. C'barle»- 
beoa discharged. ^ 7 | worth, A. G. Elliott, I. A Thompson.

C. M.—W, M. Brott.
IBM l BIBB f DuW BYat MB. I M. D , 0. M.—John llrquharr, A. F.

-------— ! .. „ Pringle, T, W. Duncombe.
Twe Interesting Metises ef Mellon Is None of the gentlemen mentioned in the 

PerHaNteSH. two teat paragraphs were present. Mr.
London, Apt il 26—lu tbe hones of com- Kratus met with an oration at the hands of 

mens, Mr. Harrington, M. P. for West- j i^,/^^lo7"î4ndfl*,•. Dr. Ge.kie annouuo-d

*• ,-re • %&£&
motion tbat the execution in Ireland of I wu considered highly creditable 
Mylra Joyoe wu a judicial murder. The vice chancellor closed the proceedings

O’Donnell gavenotioe that he would move with words of congratulation and auvice to 
that the system pursued in reference to the graduating clans.
jurors ip the trials at Dublin waa calculated ------------- ---------------
M bring the joey system into disrespect latest sporting news.

The second section makes it a felony 
punishable by life imprteonment for any 
person to unlawfully and maliciously 
by any explosive substance an explosion of 

likely to cause serious injury to 
property, whether injury occurs or not 

Section third makes the conspiring in any 
way in her majesty's dominions, or by a 
subject outside of them, to produce such 
explosions a felony, punishable by twenty 
year’s penal servitude.

Section fifth reads: "Any perron who, 
bv the supply of or rolicitatiou for money, 
the providing of premises, the supply of 
materials, or in any manner whatever pro
cures, counsels, aids or abets, or is access- 
ory to the commission of any crime under 
this act, shall be guilty of felony and shall 
be liable to be tried and pnniahea for that 
orima as if he had been guilty as principal'I 

Section five is the section which, it ie 
argued, would have made Mr. Parnell’s at
tendance at the Pnltedelphia convention a 
felony punishable under the explosive, bill, 
provided the convention should have adopt- 
ed or epproved ot any policy which the 
British government should choose to con
strue ae leading to auy violation of the eel.

Englishmen are beginning to believe that 
tbia new and acute move on the part of the 
government will bring about the complete 
disintegration of the land league, national 
league and kindred organizations by making 
it r eaily impossible for American members .'"Wm Jacobus, aged 16, started tourna. » 
toeven communicate with .'hose remaining lake near Patereoo, N. J„ whw bteteat 
at home as British wtgeets without subject- struck a rock and turned bottom Un Th2 
ing the latter to arrest, confinement end boy reached the boat and stretched 7; 
punishment under some section of the bill. «roe. It, exhausted. Hi. parent/brother.

•nd sisters and nearly a thousand persons 
gathsrsd on the shore, and greet, bit on. 
viuhng. effort* were made to rescue the boy, 
who called out that he was dying with cold. 
At the end of four hours the boat wee 
8Ulddead.tbe ^Dd by roP*’ but the youth

cause
even-

A CONFLICT OF TBBtlMONY.a nature

The Iwlwnaaere Disagree.

4

mo-

The only loser by the collision at the 
Boriaventure depot yeeterday waa the trav
eler for J. Campbell it Co., stationers, To
ronto, whose samples were all smashed un. 
The Grand Trunk authorities hold they are 
not liable for the damage as he did not pay 
for the carriage of bis luggage. A custom 
house officer had a narrow eroape from be. 
teg killed.

The traffic of the Midland railway of Can
ada for the week ending April 21, 1883, 
waa ae follows ; Passengers and mails 
$6702 55, freight $15,612 27, total $22,- 
314.82, ae compared with $21,118 37 for the 
corresponding week of 1882, being an in
crease of $1196.45; and the aggregate traffic 
Î? dat* i* $251.269.85, being a decrease of 
$1385.80 under 1881.

number of waltzes and the lancets. The 
other musical failure of the reception was 
as follows : Quadrille, How Csn I Leave 
Thee ; violio rote,a. Nocturne, b. Bohemian 
Dance. Herr Henry Jacobean ; tong. Only 
the Sound of a Voice, Mr. Sohuoh ; song. 
Bright Star of Love, Capt Geddes, A. D.C., 
violin obbgito, Herr Henry Jacobsen. The 
cmi' nbu'Oi » to thie program were heartily 
applauded, particularly Herr Jacobsen, 
whore i erformance on tb- violin was of a 
very high order. Tbe affair terminated 
shortly after midnight.

to aeize 
yester-

certificates

WHAT TBMY ARM BAYING.

Toronto, well known as the most hoggteh city la 
America—Peierboro' Times.

Great day lor Trinity ; twenty dive of my students 
got their deg ee yesterday—Hr. Gelkie.

Kill or Kure will be our motte—The Students.
No, no,there's too much K. * K. about tha*—Tbe 

faculty of Trli.lty.
From night editor to adoctor with a gold medal 

ii—well W. at is it '■ —Frank Kratus.
ft’s an honor to us—Tbe press ga-g,
I wish I hat independent journal (Tbe World) every 

rucceii ; inay lte Influence extend far and wide— 
London Snli-criber. ;

W o re a lad lokwwrtour receptions are so popular 
—The (levâmes and Mrs. Ik

Yes, tliey are quite charming ; keep them up— 
The People.

We have enough of chevrons; its money We want 
—The volunteer-.

Whit ii s chevron anyhow—Private denes.
If I’m not caught soon, I’ll blow something up 

—The Ottawa d/uamitc.
I begin to thi ik there’s more danger of my being ' 

blown up by the gov mount than by you —Mercy 
Sherwood.

Defer Defeats Dess.
Bochmtm, N. Y„ April 26 —H. M. 

Dufur defeated D. C. Ross in a mixed 
Lord Mandeville has taken a cottage at I wrestling match to-night, beet two in three 

Newport, R.I., for the ««son. tells, for $1000 end a belt.
aw^fth^V^a^tefhjrln^t1 to ro“ The Load.. Ihre. Tournament

oeaefel expleralion to Henry M. Stanley. London, April 26.—In the evening at
Mr. R. B. Maclennan of Cornwall wu at ‘ m’Z >at "J"1"

the Queen's yesterday. He is on hi» wey to v h’ 8*1Pwortb defeated Mortimer, Eug- 
Manitoba, to look after hie interest! there, ”?f,ta°d Ml?*1,n h‘"'

Misa F II JixBM Han^fa, «I B* a *?*llf** Tbe game between Eubeoib U
o.1jIr'“i(.JXÜrJtlT£. “1 BmlWMdrawp-
terse accepted by the Parie, Fiance, Salon. . WMATBMR KRObaBiltttks
light thousand piutares were sent in to ---------
the Seleu, live thousand of which were re* I , ^J0***0* April 1 a* m.—Laktk: M-iltmu-

FBBBONAJj.A Tee VIsorena hemes.
Taunton, Me« , Aprjl 26.-In the the

atre thie evening in thefdBel scene of Borneo

S'dïïftjfflSÆiSîsaïà
wound is not known.

Von Moltke is ill.

A Black Fiend.
1 Nmpli Mill, Fte., April 26.—On Son- 

day a- negro named Blotter whipped his 
nephew till the boy wee covered with blood, 
then tied him np tbe chimney head down, 
end roasted him till the fl«h dropped from 

body. He then took him crown and 
|Kiured cold water on him. The boy oaniet 
recover. Bicker fied.

BOTE URMIA OK OCR I » M It. A MBBIFB

D*U. Ü tea: nul. ip Ht dot ted at irom
Aprij 1C—a by»* iri inn........N w Y«>fk..,. .Liverpool

" I'uvuiiiii.............. . Stw York........LivenKiol
-. Ke* York........ llMfie
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